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*te h for the expression of mental power. But he disapproved of '
th C 'ce of antique or foreign mythological subjects ; English art, s

heuaid should take its subjeets from the events and personages of
national history, from the conceptions of our best standard literature e
and from the sacred narratives of the Bible. n

Tehe importance of moral and intellectual culture to the genuine C
8uccess of the young artist was unaffectedly impressed. Mr. Weekes a
prescrihed the reading- of lis great predecessor Flaxmans lectures as t,

tebest practical treatise on sculpture in English, but observed in I
tlim a want of exact analyi of the reasons for the excellence ofE

seempes and models which lie admired. This deficiency wilI

e0f tue be suDplied in the future lectures, with a demonstration of i

oft'e, Royal Academy is making some arrangements to strengthen i
t"teacliing of the classes in sculpture; and the addition to its re- r

Veu rom the bequest of Gibson's whole fortune cannot be more t

~4Monument to roland.- The Polish patriots bave determined upon
iCtng a monument commemorative of the struggles of Poland to regain

d,',tnationai iit o ndependence. The site chosen is in one of the most beautiful
.,iof S.witzerland, on the heights of Rapperswyl, bordering the

28 feofZrich. This memorial will consist of a column of black marble,e
6e%ýtigh, standing upon three piatforms of granite, each of the latterb

Iwtli 9 as a step up to the pedestal. On the summit will be an eagle
Outpread wings. Historical inscriptions and arms of Poland are to

C1"ed upon four tablets on the lower part of the shaft; and the wbole
the C be nrroed by an iron railing. The work will be completed in
. curse of the stiumer. A. circular from Count Ladislas Plater, dated

"a Broelberg, near Zurich, April 22, bas been issued, in which anr
apeal is made to ail who have the cause of Poland at heart to assist int
Ci'ing eut this patriotic demonstration.t

D ýWe learn from Nature that Dr. John Davy, brother of Sir Humphrey8
Z.'. bY las bequeatbed to the Royal Society, in fulfilment of an expressed

'eh Of is illustrious brother, a service of plate, presented to Sir Hum-1
fo ry Davy for the invention of the safety lamp, to be employed in(
. Unding a medal te be given annually for the most important discovery(

lChlinstr.y made in Europe or Anglo-America.

Of ý- .4ttempts are being made in Italy to raise a subscription for a statue
0aPliael, to be erected at Urbino.

«& statue te the French General Dupleix, so well known in the last
CturY of hister7 in India, is now in progress at Pondicherry-a tardy

trBotany.

ThIe Vi<'toria Regia.-T bis magnificent plant lias thriven to an unpre-
"dentedl degree during the past stiumer in the Botanic Garden at Ghent.
A Veral leaves have attained a diameter of naine feet, and have supported
ýe îgit of 250 lbs., and one even the enormous weight of 500 lbs.

nrllOf the gigantic leaves completely covered the basin of 1 64 feet
lkur)and they were obliged to be removed te make room for the

Youg eaves whidh continued te develop in the centre. Every four or
t;n 7 a fresb flower appeared, which lasted only two days, or rather
ab I ht)opening in the morning of a perfectly white color, diffusing

vnr-u ie or six P.M. a very powerful odor of vanilla, closing the next
ln at 8 or 9 A.M., opening the same day towards evening, this

6.f a beautiful carmine, and firially closing the next morning. The
in ) en leaves last through the summer; the plant begins to dwindle

l.gr6 ) riln dies towards December. About this time the seeds, which
are en obtained by artificial fecundation, arrive at maturity. They
'rhe!Own in January, and appear above the greund in about six weeks.

Ir infancy is very crtical ; but once past this period, the young planta
Withcr

unnq65  astonisbing rapidity ; the plant in the Gbent Botanic Gardens,
"18ionably the finest that lias ever been cultivated, arrived at its

eQ fvelo0PMent in five monthls.-Nature.

Ir ARare Plant.-There is at present in the possession of Mr. George
Z iea builder in Clerkenwell (says a letter in Garde-ner's Magazine), a

"I etnarkabîe plant, for whidli the owner bas refused considerable
alh nY It is about the size of an ordinary gooseberry bush, and

folia IvIngand growing bears so emblance of vitality. It bas n
96iage but lite pellicles of flint bud ont of the twigs and stems, whichar e. .

te fit 'se encirced wth rings of flint at every joint. In some places
a sike a il tpe. Th bas exuded from the plant itself, cases the

in i .bTh plant looks black and dead, but the twigs instead of
thatt l e keWood, are tougli as leather thongs. It bas been s uggested
80O i aIts whicb forms so large a component of plant life, bas, hy

e a OI f nature, been eliminated from the natural vesicies of the
au ,n eoe Otady nta Scientific enfrom various public

Sand leam~ed bodies have inspected this plienomenon, but

iithout arriving at any conclusion respecting it, beyond its indubitable
singularity.

-Transplanting in the Night.-A gentlemen anxious to ascertain the
effect of transplanting in the niglit, instead of by day, made an experi-
ment, says Bow Belîs, with the following result :-He transplanted ten,
cherry-trees while in bloom, commencing at four o'clock in the afternoon
and transplanting one eacli hour until one o1clock in the morning. Those
transplanted during the dayliglit shed their blossoms, producing littie or
no fruit, while those planted in the dark maintained their conditions fully.
Hle did the same with ten dwarf trees after the fruit was one third grown.
Those transplanted during the day shed their fruit ; those transplanted
luring the night, perfected their crop, and showed no injury from having
been removed. With eacli of these trees he removed some earth with the
mots. The incident is fully vouched for ; and if a few more similar expe-
riments produce the same result it will be a strong argument to liorticul-
turists, gardeners, and fruit-growers te, do such work at niglit.

Discoverien and Inventions.
-Invention Relative to Ship8' Campasse.-Htaving recently noticed the

[osa of the iron sbip Glenorchy, in consequence of an unascertained
error iii ber compass, it is rigtit to mention the invention, says tbe Globe,
by Mr. W. F. Reynolds, of an instrument, independent of ail magnetic
influences, for determining the deviation of ships' compasses when at
sea. The inventor speaks of it as a simple tool, capable of being readily
understood and easiiy used by an ordinary mariner, without reference to
any abstruse calculations, and as reliable and perfect in the practical
results of its operations as the methods and formulie of the mathema-
tical navigator. The only misfortune is that a clear sky is necessary to
the use of the instrument, since it involves a reference to the sun, or
some other celestial object; and a clear sky is wliat the mariner cannot
always command, and most frequentiy needs when it is most important
for hlm to know the exact position and direction of bis slip. The IlPali-
nurus,' however, as the instrument is called, wiil always assist him in
clear weather, and the mariner may lie saved from going ont of bis
course. It should lie added that a means of ascertaining the 49lieeling
error," te wbicli the loss of the Glenorchy was ascribed, is provided in
connection with the instrument.

-Paper as a Materialfor Clothing.-The Japenese paper handkerchiefs
are assuredly coming, if the Globe be right. The paper collar manufac-
ture bas now been extended to lese prominent but more important
garments, of great strength and flexibility, which can be sewn witli a
machine, giving seams almost as strong as a woven fabric 1 Tbe inventor
bas particularly applied it to the production of petticoats, which are
either printed in imitation of the fashionable skirts of the day, or stamped
out with open work of sucli beauty and delicacy as no amount of labour
witli scissors and needle could imitate. The marvel is that these really
beautiful productions can be sold retail at 6d. eacb 1 Imitation cretonnes
and chintzes for bed furniture are also made, a set costing retail about
5s. The felted material "lis -o flexible that a curtain may be twisted into
a rope and shaken out again, showing as littie creasing as a chintz simi-
larly treated."1 There are aIse table-cloths embossed with designs of
great beauty. This felted paper may in the end have a serious influence
on the production of the woven fabrics it is intended to diaplace.
Imitation leather, impermeable to water, is likewise made of it, and
produces a dheap and useful covering for furniture, and even serves for
shoes.

-Indicating Localities -An ingenions plan lias been devised, the
Ather>oeum reporta, for indicating localities and distances in London. The
Thames, from the most eastern point te Westminster Bridge, and a uine
thence to Hyde Park Corner and Knigbtsbridge, are considered as an
equator, from whldli it is proposed te measure distances of a quarter of a
mile each towards the nortli and sontb, and denote tbem by increasing
numbers, similar distances from west to east being denoted by alphabe-
tical letters. Both numbers and letters are to be put up in every street
an 'd on every lamp-post, so that a person may readily ascertain in wbat
direction lie is going. and how far lielias gone. Thus, by observing that
lie lias passed from A 3 te A 4, lie may know that he lias gone a quarter
of a mile tewards the north or south of the equaterial line. Similarly,
bis advance from A 4 to B 4 would show lie had gone a quater of a mile
from west to east. Addresses miglit thus lie given witli greater precision
and distinctness tlian at prescat, and many disputes about cab-fares be
obviated.

-A large room bas been disovered at Herculaneum whidli must bave
served for a kitchen. In it was a wooden clothes-press, entirely carbo-
nized; aiso 14 vases, a candelabrum, and a lamp, ail in bronze, several
vessels in glass and terra-cotta; a smaîl marble statue of a fawn, and
two broken tables, one in marble and tlie other in siate. These e-xcava-
tions are carried on by means of the grant of $62000 by King Victor
Emmanuel, made for that object.


